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Revision History 

Date Version Revision 

2024/02/26 1.1.3.3 1. Solve the problem that Bode Plot cannot control sdg1000 

2. Solve the problem that user probe coefficient are not 

restored after reboot 

3. Solve the problem that the screen does not support 

multi-touch 

2024/01/02 1.1.3.1 1. Initial formal release of SDS800X HD 

 

Compatibility between Versions 

Source 

Version 

Object 

Version 

Compatibility 

1.1.3.2 1.1.3.1 Yes 

 

 

Update instructions 

Upgrade from a U-disk (USB Memory device) 

 

WARNING: DO NOT shut off the instrument until the update is completed. 

 

1. CopyStheSupdateSfileS(*.ads)StoSaSFLADHStypeSU-disk,SandSthenSinsertStheSU-diskSintoS

oneSofStheSUDBShostSportsSofStheSinstrument.S  

 

2. Perform " Utility -> Menu -> Maintenance -> Upgrade". The following the menu should 

pop up and allow you to select the upgrade file 

 
 

3. Click Browse in the menu above, and then select the correct update file (*.ads) in the 

pop-up resource manager 
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4. Click the recall icon  in the interface above and return to the upgrade dialog. 

Click Upgrade to perform the upgrade operation: 

 

 

5. The system will first copy and verify the upgrade package. After the upgrade package 

is validated, the following interface will appear. Click Reboot to continue the upgrade, 

or click Cancel to cancel it. 
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6. After the instrument reboots, check the version number through the steps Utility -> 

Menu -> System Info to confirm if the upgrade is successful. 

 

 

WARNING: DO NOT shut off the instrument until the update is completed. 
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Upgrade from the Web Server 

 

ASbuilt-inSwebSserverprovidesSanSapproachStoScontrolStheSinstrumentSbySwebSbrowser.SThisS

processSdoesn’tSrequireSanySadditionalSsoftwareStoSbeSinstalledSonStheScontrollingScomputer.S

DetStheSLANSportScorrectlyS(seeStheSUserSManualSforSdetails),SinputStheSIPSaddressSofStheS

instrumentS inS theS browserS addressS bar,S andS thenS theS userS canS browseS andS controlS theS

instrumentSonStheSweb. 

 

 

WARNING: DO NOT shut off the instrument until the update is completed. 

 

1. ClickStheS“FirmwareUpdate”SbuttonSinStheSwebSinterface 

 
 

2. DelectS the correct update file (*.ads) stored on the computer. The instrument will 

automatically download the update file and perform the upgrade once the file is 

specified. 

 

 

WARNING: DO NOT shut off the instrument until the update is completed. 

 

 


